Cryopump development of the 5 MW neutral beam injector system on HL-2M tokamak.
In order to carry out the long pulse and high power neutral beam injector (NBI) heating experiment on the HL-2M tokamak and satisfy its high vacuum pumping speed in the NBI, two built-in cryopumps with large area and based on a three-stage adsorption structure have been developed. The design idea and size of the three stage structure, the manufacturing technique, and the test experiment for cryopumps have been described in this paper. The experimental result shows that the cooldown time of liquid nitrogen pipes and liquid helium pipes are 1.5 h and 10 min, respectively. With activated charcoal bonded on the condensation plates, the pumping speed reaches 1.13 × 106 l/s, and the consumption of liquid helium is 2.53 g/s and 3.11 g/s for the 4-component pump and the 5-component pump, respectively. The conductance probability of the pump inlet is 0.25 for hydrogen.